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T~o~!1tiX~~:}li'dbs~~~ It.
 
by Andrea Deering I photos by Avrom Golden 

W hat began a~ a dream more than se\:cn years ago is becoming reality 

this spring. The Mid-Michjgan 'hildreJ1'~ Museum in Saginaw will 

officiall. open its doors to excited children of all agc~. Kids and adult 
alike have been watching the progre. s and wailing wilh ,lOticipation 

for the doors 10 o(JCn to a plethora of pint-siz.ed t:,xhibits that'n uraoe pLay. 
exploration, and learning. 

The list of mu eum supporters is long and filled \ ith community and 

busincs leaders, parent' and voluuteers from Ba City. Mjdland. and Sag

inaw who have joined forcei. ~ r a cause bigger than each individual cit . 

Supporte.rs wilo have vision. '. upporters who believe in the Tn- ity rcg,ion. 
Supporters who un lerst;lnd til principle "united we staud. djvided we fall:' 

Supponers who realize that OUf children are the rutm...:. 

.. Jly time, ou ean get children together and help the C mlllunit), 
it's a win-win:' cxpl;lin' Dr. Sand. Shah en. SSP A:.,odale_ ill Sagilla\\ 

and chairman ot the "'lid-Michigan Cbildren's 1vhheUIl1. "It IVa , grea 

chan e to d( "oll1('thing "'pc in]:' ay hahe 'n. regarding hi' irwolv 

ment in the ventur . 
"We ha . been making sure people know it i, a regionru destin:ltion. We 

can't survive \ ilh walls around each community:' sharon Miller, form r 

<:hairpers 11 and (1\\ ner of ITH Staffing inlidland. "The has been re is
Ian c. It'$ nO! about politi $. It s about our chiI~n.We need to rei on en h 

olher. \Ve \ ant thi c mmuniry t be a pluce for familie.:· Each commwlilY 

COlliinue to "tep up to th plate. BU,>in ~md indi idual suppol1ers repTC$Cn! 

each of the Ii-Citic along with all three mmunit foundations. 
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'~ny time you can get children together 
and help the community, it's a win-win." 

Dr, Sam J. Shaheen, 
Cholrman. Mid Mchigo,., Children's Museum 

Mr;lIIbers of 'he Mid-Mlchigali llildrfll" MI~'(JWI1 £xeclilh'e COJlJlI/illel' ill,;/ud : (Back
 
mil) SCUtT £/Isli'orth, board member; 11/1 Dijok, wl/poign Choir; alld Allgeia Ba"ris,
 

presrdelll and EO. (Front mIVj htll'VfI Miller, imllletliate po, I dwi/".'
 
Dr. Stl/Il J. Shaheen, chair; amI Joye Blakely, chair eleci.
 

Shahe n ay he', rno, t excited about "the opponllllit) tt) improve 

the image of mid-Michigan- peci I ally, Sagina\ -a a place where 

kids can come to learn and play:' He'~ optimi til.: lhat the "museum" ill 

become an economic stimulu to development aero the count. " with 

revitalizati~JIl to follo as it has near Olher children's mu eurns lhat hav 

sprouted up around the coulltry. 
Ju t a lhe Great Lake La ns have drawn crow from the Tri-Cit

ies and b yond, board member and supponers expe t lhe Mid-Michigan 

Childrell's Museum to have the same effect. They are working t pack a 

p wcrful punch to markel the n:gion's attractions and mi 1-t-.1ichigan as a 

full-packag COlllilllloity to live and play in. 
What a wonderfuJ sight it \ ill be to ee children and adult, fr m 

suburbs, citie , and IlIral eomllluoiti exploring the museum and the re

gion' hi 'tory together. Somelimes it take eeing life through an innocent 
child's eyes to reaJjze we are all in this I gelher. 

''I'm real.ly encouraged by the collaboration that ha' taken place 

wilh Tri-Collnty leaders,' ~ays Mike olucci. a re ear h associate \ ilh 
C Johnson in Bay Ci.t)'. e ond longest erving board member and e' 

hibill.:ommittee hairper: 1Il. Ju llike Mike in the 70's Life Cereal com
mercials, Colue i. a big kid al heart. excitedly say. "Try it. You'll like it. 

And, you just might make metTIorie you'll never forget." 

Key Players
 
Bring Play and
 

Exploration
 
Destination to
 
Mid-Michigan
 

In 1998, a group f visionaries 

met to di 'Cll th possibiJiti 
of a regional hildren'. mu eUIll. 

Since the initial li"ht bulb came 

on. thou and of hau have been 

d nated by lengthy list of \'01

unteers "ho hav played roles 

big and mall in cUing the Mid
Michigan Childr n's Museum 

from a lofty vi ion 10 a concrete 

reality. 

"The board of direct rs has 

been tireles in their dedication," 

prai es Angela Bam , the rnu

seurn" presid nt and CEO. Many 

ther indi idual also repr nt

in Bay, IidJand, and Saginaw 
counties hay _iv n of th ir time 

aud talcn, hi Ie tllere i n't 

Dough spa I identi fy them 

all, Bam a tllere are orne 

" ho de ervc pecial recogniti n 
in ludiog Dick arber, \ h d
nat'd [he forme,r Garber Bui k 
buildin located n Genesee for 

lhe mu!:eul11 , ite; J Turner. who 
: -siSled with ui/ding uses: and 

John Humphrey , wh \\'a, the 
first pI' ident of th board 

There are aIs man contrac
tors to thank in luding Bierlein 

omparues Inc" tandard Electric 

Co.. Graham Conslruction. and 

Schauman Cunstruction C mpany. 

Officers: 
Dr, Samuel J. Shaheen, Chair 
SSP Associates. Incorporated 
SagInaw 

Jaye Blakely, VIce Chair 
CItizens Bonk Wealth Ma 
SoglnCl\Y 

Ben Denay, Treasurer 
GorbetMalagement Group 
Saginaw 

Carol Hemminger, Secretary 
Home Builder Ion 
of Saglnow 
Soglna 

Sharon Miller, Post Chairperson 
IT1i Starting 
Mfdand 

Directors: 
Michael J. Colucci 
SC Johnson. Inc 
Bay 

KathY Conklin 
Soglnaw County BusIness E~ 

PartnershIp 
Saglnav 

Tim Dllak 
J.B. Hilliard, WL Lyons, Inc. 
Midland 

Scott Ellsworth 
Gorbel Management Group 
Sagrnaw 

Anne Flegenhefmer 
Communi1V Volunteer 
Saginaw 

Ruby T. Iwamasa 
COmrrKJ' Volunteer 
Midland 

KJlstlna l. labadie 
Community Voluntee 
Bay 

-John Prlncing 
SCientific 81'ol<e & Eq pmen Co 
Soglnow 

Som Maisano 
SVSU College of Educ 
5ogl00 

Suzanne Murphy 
Bay CfIy Public Schools 
Boy 

Cathy 81eri Ryan 
Bieri H 109 Instruments 
Saginaw 

David Wilkins 
Union Carbide/The Dow Chernict 
Company 
Midland 

Bruce Winter 
Dow CornIng Corporation 
Mid nd 
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Calling All Kids!
 
Play, Ex.plore, and Learn 
at the Mid-Mic1hig:an 
Chilldren's IMuseum 

Imagine a place where you call nm free and explore whatever tickle YOllr 

fancy. Nothing i' off limits. Imagine a place that wa- filled with bright- olared 
stationswbere you could pretend to be amI do whatcver 'Oil wanted. Imag inc 
a place where, au can L'reatc and discover to YOllr heart' cODlcnt. 1 0 fair. 
godm ther I' magic wand required. There i uch a place. 

Welcome to the Mid-Michigan Children' Museum. And, you don't 
have to be a kid to join in lbe fun-ju '( a kid at heart. The mu eum caters 
to children unc!t:r age 12 and highlights important hi, torieal and ce-onomi
cal aspecl. of our region. With 11 interactive hand -on galleries, your chil

dren will have plenty or opportunily to leam create, and frolic. 

Ready to plan your exploration? Here's a snap -hot of what you'll11nd: 

Enfryway - Get a taste of the 
fun to follow pillS a showcase of 
contributors 

aMaze - Explore and find the 
way through a maze by u ing your 

enses 

Art Mort - Tap into the imagina

ti n and reate art of all kinds 

Aunt Sugar's Farm - Explore 
our region's agricultural roots. 
learn where our food originales, 

and pretend to be a fanner 

Car Works - Become a car me
chanic, learn how a car works, 

and play b ' driving_ washing. 
repairing, and fillillg your "car" 
up with ga' 

Connections - Learn the im
portance of working tog 'ther to 
make cOllnections in the com
munity, bujld (riendships. and get 
things done 

Insides Out - Di~cover how the 
mind and body worklogether 
through exploration of llluscles. gi
ant teeUl, skin. the hem. a.nd diges
lion, plu~ explore bealthcare jobs 

Night 'N Day - Experience 
natural sound and sights as dawn 

lurns to dusk and ba k again in 
this outdoor nanJre e "perienee 
complete \ itll a lJ'ee to climb 

Try ttl- Try your hand at the print
ed challenges or do whatever you 
want in this inventi e pace \ ilh a 
myri d of materials to play with 

Water. Water, Everywhere 
SpllC h, pour, measure, gel wet, 
and experiment with fun floating 
and sinking 01 jecls in waleI' 

Outdoors, Year Round - Enjoy 
the exterior "room" of the mu cum 

and play and explore the lrue out
doors (to be added in phasc~ a 
funding i ecured) 

Growillg Ihe Mid-Midligm/ Childrell" Mu \('11/11 fmm fI dream IV n re"lil\' Ir!' 
ql/;red Ihe I\'ork ofilion)' cOlllm/mi')'1 aden II/roll -holl1 ~'~ral year). Sinqled 
0111 (I \ IP~ cum/;al 10 making il happen are, left 10 righI, JOe Turner, Carole 

Hemminger. and Dick Garber. Tltm~r i crr!dl/ed wi/" fa ilI/alblg building Uie~, 

G"rber dOT/alCd I"e !onrrcr Garb r BUick Building 01/ Gel/esee ill Sa blal\' 10 
gil'e Ihe mit <eulI/ a h"me HdllllWI Cr il higlrly pmi cd b.\ w,ltul/l'er collea8"e, 

as bIT/Ill I'is;ollary wlw thought ""'halif.,,?" firsl. 

And. mere i even more fun at hand. Kid can ~ lip and perform on 
tage. You can al' rent room or the wh Ie f cility fi r edu ali naI pr gmm~ 

or birthday partie.. , Family and busines membe hip are available along 
with dj counts for groups and organizations. Bring your lunch. Perl.l~e Ibe !rift 
hop, Play and make a day of it. 

"What's best for kids j a pIa e where they have free rein (0 e plor . 
10HCh. and try. What's best for parell is a place \ here kid can learn aJ' 

lhey explore," explains Ang la Barris. the museum' pre idem and O. 
The lid-Michigan hildren' Ivlu eum accompli he~ both. Kid~ and 
adults are sure 10 join together in celebration f Ih ir Ilewe t community 
attraction and leave \ ilh smile on Iheir face. hanee- are it won't be 
long until the. are back for more, 

For more infomla/ioll. nell', of the 1tI11.5eUIIl 's opeflil/,~, and day' and 
hO/lr ofopera/ioll, i i/lI'\\w.midmicm.org or call 9 9-399-6626. 
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